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.Dear 1~iss :E'""ober 

I am very happy to see the AJA again after half a 
yeax's delay, with another of your Minoan articles . I think 
you have made the case quite clear, - only wonder if possibly 
the e inflected na~es cou l d be mainland . I note in the relatively 
s~all group as you list them two that appear on the mainland~ 
trluto from the~leusis vase , and voke from a couple of Fylos 
tao e~s . The latter from thei r supposed date \tould.J I ilj.agine1 have to be Greek. 

With my liking for pronounceable versions (even if only 
"Fossible~) I naturall y transcr i be into RoEan . I note that 
the vowel of your f i rs t deceension is pre _ty solidmy based; 
all the next - to-last sy llables of known or pro ~abl~ value 
are in i, except two in u , when followed b~_ further endings, 
vvhile the one Ablaut you cite in this dec~sion is clearly 

i vs . ( t oth amon15 the "certain n syllabi cs) . Also i() the 
two cases ~here u ap~ears instead of i they are preceded by 
ticerta.i ns" or "probablesn wi t h the same init i al consonant , ~nd 
i vowel . To me this suggests a cases roughly like Latin on 
ster!:S, w 1ere unaccented o befomes i but with the further 
€L ~ eption that before doubled COnsonants the proceSS only goes 
half - way to u. 1'he words are :xx- · - tu -u a.nd .L. - i -pu-~~ 

, . .-. ; !- - ·~ '"l ~ 
I take it that probably o ·~- t -~is the ~issing 

case form of 1~ -te - to, with o written or an unac ~ ented - . 

li~~e to believe that the suffmxed dotted disc 
is the a su:L:Lix , r~aking an adjective out of a noun . 

I tried also to read the article on the aulas in the 
same nmr.ber . van only be l ieve the aut~or is batty . I note 
first of all he assurnes that the holes were e·renly sl?aced , When 
the photo'S he publishes show clearly they were not~ \ e specialiy 
the second group- ~hoto, showing a long section of one of the 
o.uloi v:i th recta r;.6ular holes) ·"'ea.suring on the figure I find 
that ass ~~ing a perfectly possible length for the missing 
n:outh - end it ".-·auld Eound a diatonic scale 

R;, the way, \,-onder how your case forms wmuld fit 
'., i th 3onfante ' s ulllyrian•> hypothesis in the same number . I 
note they appear to coincide in pl ace and t'liune . 

"'Io.urs s i n5e17 
~:;71/~ 'm . T.l · . Forbes 
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